WHAT IS

Best Little Brewfest is Texas (BLBFIT) was established as
a 100% for charity beer festival in North Texas beneﬁting
Cloud 9 Charities and its program Bedtime Rescue which
raises money to provide temporary shelter for homeless
families in Denton County.
Each year, we GROW! In 2013 we hosted 1,200 attendees,
with 75 breweries at Texas Motor Speedway, raising
$63,822. Since 2018, Downtown Lewisville is our home!
Over the years, our festival has grown with expansion of our
VIP section including indoor seating and restrooms as well as
early entry. Well worth the ticket price!! For 2019, we again
host our brewfest & commercial beer competition highlighting
craft beer and craft beer art, the third Saturday of October ~
cooler weather with your same cool friends.
AND, we are now a Family-Friendly Festival...we are hosting
a fun-filled Kid Zone...so bring the whole family out and
support our local community!

BLBFIT gives all the money to Cloud 9 Charities.
Our own program, Bedtime Rescue, raises money to provide temporary shelter
for homeless families in Denton County. These families are identified through local
schools, police departments and other community service centers.
In 2004, Kim Cloud established Cloud 9 Charities with a handful of faithful friends
and colleagues. Today, the organization has grown to hundreds of part time volunteers
hosting two annual events and has raised over $2.6 million.
Each year we hold a spring golf tournament, Golf & Giving, at Lantana Golf Club.
BLBFIT is a fun, family friendly event that brings people together through a festival
that engages the growing craft beer family from all over Texas!

WORDS FROM A FEW SPONSORS
I started supporting Cloud 9 Charities years ago on blind faith in its founder, Kim Cloud
Skidmore. The character and dedication of Kim gave me confidence that investing in this
charity was investing in my community, and that my time and money would be used locally and
make a difference in the lives of my neighbors. I will continue to support Cloud 9 Charities
because my faith is now backed by real results for real people in my community; and that’s a
priority for all involved!
-- Donna Phillips, Texas Impound
Cloud 9 Charities is near and dear to Cornerstone Staffing’s and my own heart. Bedtime
Rescue serves a huge group in our community. We support Cloud 9 charities because they
have a great action plan, they ask for support and then the Sponsor dollars get used to do
exactly what they promised they would do.
-- Jodie Smith, Cornerstone Staffing

